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Plan Graduation Exercises for Elementary Schools
Cosimir

Graduation exercises are be 
ing held at Casimir School for 
94 «lghth graders, June 12.

The program will be held 
outdoors in the quad, 4 p.m. A 
special feature will be a choral

graduating class entitled
day Decides Tomorrow."

The school orchestra

'T

speaking presentation by the I play several selections incluc

ANOTHER PROMINENT TORRANCE CITIZEN takes delivery of a Dwight Eubank Ramb 
ler "Rebel." The happy buyer ii "Hank" Porter, assistant chief of police of the city of 
Torrance. "This is the finest car on the road today, and I'm especially happy to be able to 
buy it from Dwight Eubank here in Torrance," Porter stated. Dwight Eubank is shown 
handing license plate cover and keys to Porter. (advertisement).

ing the processional and reccs 
slonal. Mrs. Grace Wripht 
board member, will represent 
the district boar'd of education 
in presenting diplomas.

Fern-Greenwood
Mrs. Grace Wright, long 

time member of the Tomnce 
School hoard, will present 
eighth grade diplomas to 99 
students at Fern-Greenwood 
School.

The graduation ceremonies 
will be conducted at 6:30 p.m., 
June 12, on the lawn of the

reenwood building.
The processional will   be 

>layed by the Fern-Greenwood 
irchestra under the direction 

of Mrs. Merlyn Wilde. Student 
speakers will be Gary Olson 
ind Dorothy Gricol.

A total of 39 members of 
his year's class have attended 
'orranee schools since enter- 
ng kindergarten.

ark way
Parkway's first eighth grade 

graduates will receive their 
iplomas on June 11, 1958 at 
p.m. in the school cafetor- 

um. Carlton A. Mewborn, 
nember of Torrance board of 
ducation will present dip- 
omas to 64 graduates. 

Four of the graduates, Sa- 
antha Bristol, Katherine 

"ree, Lynn Border, and Steven 
ally will be speaking on the 

heme "Future of Young Am' 
ricans." Rev. Thomas D. DJ1 
ird wTll give the invocation, 
usical selections, "House I 
ive In," and "Batle Hymn of 
ie Republic," will be directed 

John Walker, and accom

Carl Steele
For 4H eighth graders at 

Carl S. Steele elementary 
school June 12 will be the b 
day.

Graduation exercises will 
held that evening, 7:30 o'ckx 
in the school cafetorium. 
plomas will be presented b 
Dr. Joseph Bay.

The eighth grade mixc 
chorus and choral group wi 
jerform, according to Ph 
Korman and Scott Gray, dire 
ors and sponsors of the pri 
;ram.

Fallowing the "by invitatio 
only" exercises, a dance an 
party will be held for the grad 
nates.

anied by Mrs. George Stefan. 
The graduation program has 

een under the direction of 
ghth grade teachers, Martin 
eaudet, and Robert Fiero.

EARLY 
CAIIFORNIAN

Riviera
Board of Education Pros 

dent Joe Arnold will presen 
diplomas to Riviera Elemeii 
tary School eighth grader 
Wednesday night, June 11, a 
a program beginning at 8 p.m

Students are now preparin; 
a graduation program, th< 
highlight to be a choral versi 
of Elizabeth Evan's "I Speak 
for Democracy."

The program also will in 
clu,de talks by class member 
on the class theme of "Democ 
racy." Students of the eighth 
grade will present musica 
numbers. Invitations to par 
ents and friends of the clas 
are being prepared. Directing 
the graduation program are 
Mrs. Irma Wilson, Mrs. Kay 
Loftus, and Richard Miller.

Perry
Perry School graduation 

exercises will be held June 12
at 6:30 p.m. After a welcome 
address by Greg Jackson, Bar 
bara Woodruff will present the 
class to Mr. Strom. Dr. Joseph 
Bay will award their diplomas. 
The 8th grade class will sing 
"1 Believe" and "America the 
Beautiful." A sextet of girls 
will sing "Holy, Holy, Holy" 
The 54 graduates will give a 
favorite choral selection 
"Patriotic Creed" by Edgar A. 
Guest. The orchestra, under 
the direction of Jim Davidson, 
will play for the graduation 
ceremony.

ALL WOOL

Completely Installed With

FOAM RUBBER
PADDING

 
Available In Any 

Width Up to 20'3"
• 

Your Choice of

Colors and Blends!

This carpet is at least twice as heavy as any other carpet selling up to $20.00 a sq. yd. . . . it's 

guaranteed to have over 6 Ibs. of woo! per iq. yd. while ordinary carpets have less than 2 Ibs. per sq. 

yd. What's more it's reversible it's washable it's durable   it's seamless   and it's beautiful. 

EARLY CALIFORNJAN is the perfect answer for those so-ooo large problem rooms.

PRICE GUARANTEE
• If yau buy enrpetlug from u* and find 

It priced for less elsewhere—>we will 
refund the difference In eaih.
1 Mealunilisc rauit be TAGGED with lower pjice.
2 Mcrclumlite diuit be whhin * 20-mile «r«. 
\ Out Companion Shopper rnu«t »erily nil cUimi.

This Carpet is 
CUSTOM WOVEN

to fit your room

Open 4 Revolving 
Charge Account

Wolrerio
Wnltorla Elementary School 

lias a busy week planned for 
its 61 graduating eighth grad 
ers. The class will participate 
in a Dance-a-Que today, on 
June llth the PTA will pre 
sent the class at a tea, and at 
6:30 p.m. on June 12, gradua 
tion ceremonies will be held.

The annual Eighth Grade 
Party sponsored by the Wal- 
terla Business Men will follow 
graduation.

Walter A. Garrabrant, mem 
ber of the board of education, 
will present the diplomas.

Seaside
Seventy students will grad 

uate from Seaside Elementary 
School on Tuesday evening, 
June 12, at 6:45. Parents and 
friends are invited to hear 
chorale speaking and songs 
depicting the theme "I Am 
he Nation."

Songs will Include patriotic 
numbers telling the nation's 
listory from the Revolution 
ry period to the present time. 
Mr. Garlid, who is a minis- 

er and a parent, will give the 
nvocation. Diplomas will be 
iresented by Charlton Mew- 
lorn, a member of the board 
if education.

Torrance Elementary
To the familiar tune of 

"Pomp and Circumstance, 93 
students of Torrance Elemen 
tary will march to the stage of 
Torrance High School to cele 
brate their eighth grade grad 
uation, June 11, at 7:30 p.m.

The theme of this year's 
class is "Citizens In Progress." 
It will be presented in the 
form of nine years of review  
from the students' entrance 
into kindergarten in 1049 to 
their eighth grade graduation 
in 1958.

Highlighting each of these 
nine years in turn, choral

renders will present some out 
standing event of world prog 
ress. Each "year" of choral 
reading will be preceded by 
the presence on stage of a 
child now in each of the 
grades from kindergarten to 
eighth representing the grad 
uates as they looked in height 
and age through the years in 
elementary school.

Charles Mali an of special 
services will be the featured 
peaker and the diplomas will 

be presented to the graduates 
by Walter a Garrabrant of the 
Torrance board of education.

(Continued on TOKO 3)

Evelyn Carr
Evelyn Carr School will 

old its graduation exercises 
i the School Auditorium, 
'hursday, June 12th at 4:30 
.m. Mrs. Evelyn Carr, 6th 
rade teacher at Arlington 
lementary School, and for-
ier Torrance school board
icmber who the Carr School 

named for, will be the prin- 
pie speaker. 
R, K. Welte, school princi-]

al, and Mrs. Carr will pre-
ent diplomas to the graduat 
g 8th grade students in be-

alf of the Torrance school
oard.
Music will be provided by 
e Carr School Orchestra un- 
r the direction of Mrs. Doris

rosier, the School's Instru- 
ental Music Teacher. 
Marilyn Steele and Allan

nderson, eighth grade teach- 
s, are the sponsors of .this 
ars graduation class.

MANUfACIURtKS AND IMPORTERS

HOURS 
Dally

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fri. Eves, 'til 9 p.m.

Closed Sunday

The *flleachcomber99

CHAIR AND OTTOMAN
SPECIAL! 1 Q95

•• ^^ Complete
A single strand rattan chair with sling seat and back of 
30-oz. heavy, non-stretch cowhide Naugahyde. Choice of 
Beige, Turquoise, White, Red, Green or Lavender. Chair 
has the lightness of aluminum and the strength of steel.

First of a series of Exclusive 
"Beachcomber" designs. Watch for more!

BUDGET TERMS

       - :-'^m^m'OM&

!* $?'

WARD-RICHARDS
EXACTLY

1 Mil* Went of.
Ilawtaorae Blvd.

2318 IXEAOl BLVU. 
H»IM>M>0 IIILUII

Oyeu Daily Noon 'III 10 
fialiirilay 10 '111 « 
Sunday* 12 'III 0

You'll olwgys earn I
HIGHER INTEREST]
with insured safety!

of I
AMERICAN i
SAVINGS! |
^Thousands of happy young faint   

lies have chosen to save where   
interest earned really means added   
incomel Funds received by the » 

.10th of any month earn from the 5 
I Istl Interest ia paid or compounded * 
| quarterly! »

Compare the real earning power   
| of tuoney at Ainericaa Savings 2 
I and you. too, wifl dccida,Mthej»'a S

"One Friend Jells Another M 
Ovi Amer/caa Smogs, fwily fitowrf1

TWSAYtARl
ftoc* or Write for Pottwofo*

SAVMY4/IAU. Envelop** 
OrVhft Vow Ntuwi Olfittt

RIUONDO BIACH
205 S. Pacific Av«. 

I Rentier 9-5444

MANHATTAN BIACH
1130 Manhattan Avo. 

FRontler 9-8451

WHiniiR
210 E. Philadelphia St. 

OXford -4-7511


